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This matter involves a dispute over the rate which

Prentonaburg City's Utilities Commission {'Prestonsburg") charges

Sandy Valley Water District ("Sandy Valley" ) for water service

under a written contract. Under the terms of that contract,
Prestonsburg may charge a rate of 91.35 per 1,000 gallons of water.

Sandy Valley alleges that Prestonsburg unilaterally raised that

rate to $1.77 per 1,000 gallons in 198S. It further alleges that,

although Prestonsburg's action was contrary to the contract, Sandy

Valley acquiesced and paid the higher rate.
Sandy Valley further alleges that Prestonsburg increased its

rate to $ 2,12 per 1, 000 gallons in May 1993 and began billing thc

district at that rate in August 1994, Sandy Valley refuses to pay

the increased amount and filed a formal complaint against the

municipal utility. It requests, inter alia, that the Commission

declare the rate of $1.35 per 1,000 gallons to be the lawful rate
which Prestonsburg may charge or, in the alternative, that the



Commission sot a now wholesale water rate for Proatonnbuz'g.

Preatonsburg has not yet been directed to filo an answer.

In Simnson Countv Water District v. Citv of Frank~, Ky., 872

S.W.2d 460, 462 (1994), tho KentucKy Supremo Court hold that a

city, which includes a city-owned utility, waivos its exemption

from Public Service Commission regulation "when it contracts with

a regulated utility upon the subjects of rates and aorvico." To

implement this decision, the Commission ordered municipal utilitios
providing wholesale utility service to a public utility to filo
their existing contracts and schedules of wholesalo rates.
Administrative Case No. 351, Municinal Utilities (Ky. P,S.C. Aug.

10, 19941

Moat municipal utilitico have complied with this Order. Tho

Commission has accepted the contracts and schedules aa filod aa tho

lawful rates of the affected utilitios, As a roault, the

contractual relationships between moat municipal utilitica and

their wholesale customers have not been materially affected.

Sandy Valley's complaint presents important questions about

the procedures which the Commission should follow in addreooing

complaints against a municipal utility. It is one of the first
complaints brought by a public utility against a municipal utility
since the Slmoson Countv Water District decision. To ascertain the

procedures which should be followed to review this complaint, we

need look no further than Simoson Countv Water District,
In Simoson Countv Water District, the Kentucky Supreme Court

found that
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whoro contracts have boon oxacutod between a utility and
a city..., KRS 278,200 ia npplicablo arrd requires tl>at
by ao contractJng tho City relinquishes tho exemption and
is rendered aub]oct to PSC raton and norvicn !'ogulation.

HAJJ nt 462.

KRS ?78,?00 providon:

The commission may, under tho provinJo»!! o1: tl!Ju
chapter, originate, oatablish, chango, presa!lgato nnd
onforce any rate or service standard of any utility tl!at
has boon or may bo fixod by any contract, f,ranchioan or
agreement between the utility and any city, and all
rights, privileges and obligations nrioing out of any
such contract, franchiso or agroomont, regulating any
such rate or aervico standard, shall bo subject to tl!o
)urlsdlct ion and supervision of tho commission, but no
such rate or service standard shall bo chanqnd, nor. nny
contract, franchise or agreement affecting it abrogated
or changed, until a hoaring haa boon had before tlu!
commission in the manner proocribod in this cl!aptor,

This statute, which applioa by ito terms to contracts, frnnchiaon

and agreements with cities, ia permioaivo oxcopt to tho extent that

J.t J.nstructs tho Commission to hold a henri.ng bofors takJ.ng any

action which changes an existing "contract, franchise or agroomcnt"

and requires that tho hearing be held "in tho manner provcrJ.bod by

this chapter [KRS Chapter 278],"
Viewing the Simoson Countv Water DlatrlqJ; decision togot)!or

with KRS Chapter 278, a uniform method of exorcising tho

Commission's Jurisdiction over citioo becomes apparent. Whore a

city applies for approval of a rate contrary to that which would bo

established under an existing agreemcnt with a utility, or whore a

utility complains of implementation of a rate or service contrary

to an existing agreement with a city, tho Commission io in effect
being requested to change or abrogate the undorlying agreement. To
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do so, the Commission must first hold a hearing "in the manner

prescribed" by KRS Chapter 278, The manner prescribed by Chapter

278 for holding a hearing on a proposed rate increase is set forth

in KRS 278, 190 and presupposes compliance with the applicable rules

of procedure set forth in 807 KAR 5:001. To the extent that the

regulationa impose burdens which are onerous in a particular

situation, either the city or the utility may seek permission to

deviate from the requirement by showing good cause, ~R 807 KAR

5>001, Section 14.
Where either a city or a public utility seeks the enforcement

of a rate established pursuant to an existing contract, the

Commission's )urisdiction is founded upon KRS 278.260. In

addressing that complaint, the Commission's rules of procedure, 807

KAR 5i001, are applicable. Sandy Valley's complaint will require

the Commission to exercise its jurisdiction in this manner,

Based on the above, the Commission finds that Sandy Valley's

complaint should be handled in accordance with the procedures se't

forth in Commission Regulation 807 KAR 5;001, Section 12.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that:
1. Prestonsburg shall satisfy the matters complained of or

file a written answer to the complaint, a copy of which is
appended, within 10 days from the date of service of this Order.
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Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commission

in the course of this proceeding, the documents shall also be

served on all parties of record.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 6th day of Apr'il, 1995.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMI ION

( ~WJ ll
For the Commission

ATTEST:

Executive Director


